Manual dilatation of the anus was carried out on 50 unpremedicated outpatients under propanidid, nitrous oxide, and halothane anaesthesia with E.C.G.monitoring. About half of the patients received intravenous atropine with the propanidid. The operation induced a variety of changes in heart rate but in the whole experiment only two isolated cardiac arrhythmic complexes were seen-a single defect of conduction and a solitary ventricular extrasystole. Changes in rate were not modified by atropine. It is concluded that manual dilatation of the anus is a safe procedure when carried out under the anaesthetic described and that prior medication with atropine is not necessary. This work supports the view that propanidid protects patients from most abnormalities of heart action which result from intense visceral stimulation.
Introduction
One of the dangers of stimulating the anus and rectum is that of reflex cardiac standstill (British Medical Journal, 1969 ). Fletcher et al. (1968 reported three deaths in a series of 1,800 sigmoidoscopies carried out without anaesthesia. They went on to show that in 100 patients on whom sigmoidoscopy was carried out under E.C.G. monitoring the incidence of abnormal rhythms was 17% in patients with normal hearts and 40% in those who had cardiac abnormalities. Clearly stretching the anus to admit between four and eight fingers is much more stimulating than sigmoidoscopy, and general anaesthesia does not protect patients from reflex cardiac effects (Lee, 1958) ; indeed, halothane is known to increase the likelihood of irregularities in the presence of circulating adrenaline (Millar et al., 1958) . In the past six years at Wycombe General Hospital, however, about 1,500 patients have been treated by Lord's procedure (Lord, 1968; Lord, 1969) , usually under anaesthesia with propanidid, nitrous oxide, and halothane, and though this number is comparable with that in the series quoted above none died or experienced any major cardiac complication.
We decided to investigate the E.C.G. changes which accompanied manual dilatation of the anus under the above anaesthetic sequence and to test the effect of atropine on the incidence of such changes. Anaesthesia was induced with propanidid (7-0 mg/kg intravenously), and this was followed by atropine sulphate (0-6 mg) if the patient's birthday fell on an even day of the month. Each patient then inhaled 30% oxygen in nitrous oxide and 2% halothane for five minutes. The procedure of manual dilatation of the anus was carried out as described by Lord (Lord, 1968; Lord, 1969 
Changes in Rate
The changes in heart rate resulting from the two most stimulating parts of the procedure are shown in the table. The mean of the heart rates in the group who received atropine was 122 beats/min before manual dilatation and 121 beats/min afterwards. Both before and after the insertion of the sponge the mean rate was 128 beats/min. This change is not significant. The individual changes showed six falls and seven rises in pulse rate after the first stimulus and five falls and six rises in response to the second; only one of these changes (case 23) was of more than 10%.
The mean heart rates before and after each stimulus in those who did not receive atropine was 107 beats/min before and 108 beats/min after manual dilatation respectively, and 114 beats/ min both before and after the insertion of the sponge. In this group there were nine falls and 10 rises in pulse rate with the first stimulus and two falls and five rises in response to the second. In contrast to the first group seven of these changes were greater than 10%, though no change was so dramatic as to give cause for concern.
In both groups the mean pulse rate before insertion of the sponge was greater than it had been before dilatation, but this change was not sufficiently consistent to be statistically significant (P>0 05).
Discussion
The essence of any operative procedure is that it should be safe and effective. The efficacy of this procedure has been described elsewhere (Lord, 1968; MacIntyre and Balfour, 1972 Barron, 1968; Bernhoff et al., 1972) , but there is a difference of opinion on whether it prevents ventricular arrhythmias. Boulton and Rushman (1971) Where pain relief is concerned the recovery from propanidid is sufficiently rapid to allow the administration of intramuscular analgesics soon after the procedure so that the haemostatic sponge may be removed without excessive pain.
The results of this trial have been most gratifying, but other workers have reported an occasional anaphylactoid response to the administration of propanidid (Johns, 1970; Lavard, 1970 (Wirth and Hoffneister, 1968) and in rats (Wirth and Hoffmeister, 1965) (20) 128 (20) 128 (20) Mean(+S.D.) 107(19) 108 (17) 114 (15) 114 (17) Summary Auditory perceptual tasks involving the discrimination of fine differences in frequency, duration, or rhythmic pattern were given to a group of sixth form schoolboys. The results indicate that there is a wide range of auditory skills for different individuals, even within a relatively homogeneous group. There are also differences in a person's ability to carry out distinct tasks; there does not necessarily appear to be any correlation between his ability for each task. The findings support observations arising out of consideration of hearing problems in children and adults that pure tone threshold audiometry and its derivatives give an inadequate definition of hearing disorder and a limited understanding of the nature of hearing.
Introduction
Hearing is measured clinically by pure tone audiometry, a procedure which determines the threshold of sensation for a number of frequencies between 125 Hz and 8 kHz. Consequently, deafness tends to be equated with hearing loss, and defined in terms of the physical features of frequency and intensity. The theoretical background derives largely from Fourier's mathematical analysis of irregular wave forms. He showed that these could be resolved into a number of constituent sine waves, the acoustical equivalent of which is pure tones. Pure tone threshold audiometry with its various refinements is now a highly developed tool which has gained universal acceptance in the estimation of hearing loss and for the diagnostic siting of the lesion in the middle ear, cochlea, or auditory nerve.
The constraints of the test procedure disguise limitations in our ability to investigate hearing function, and Littler (1960) was impelled to ask why such importance was attached to pure tone analysis. From a number of objections which might be levelled at the technique, the most important is that it gives no measure of the patient's ability to distinguish between sounds. It is possible for the clinician to answer the question "How much sound is heard ?", but not "How are sounds being heard ?"
The investigation of hearing in young children produces a number of problems which would otherwise be unsuspected if they could be coerced into the formal situation required by pure tone audiometry. This may be exemplified by certain children who are slow in learning to talk. Their difficulty seems to consist not so much of an alteration of auditory threshold but of an impaired ability to sort out, or make sense of, acoustical events. Consideration of a number of developmental and abnormal responses leads one to suggest that there are factors on the sensory side, in addition to simple hearing loss, which must be studied if there is to be an adequate explanation of the differing patterns of hearing behaviour (Martin, 1971) .
Neurological disorder in the adult affirms the possibility that a person may have difficulty in recognizing meaningful sounds yet have no hearing loss. In such patients Bay (1964) questions the value of pure tone threshold audiometry and concludes that there is no non-verbal (our italics) test which is sufficiently sensitive to show disorders of auditory perception.
Levels of Hearing
There is sufficient evidence to justify reappraisal of presentday concepts of hearing and of deafness, and of the methods adopted to investigate them. Hearing may be regarded as an activity taking place at three levels of organization.
(1) The transformation of acoustic energy occurring in the air about our ears into activity within the auditory nerves, with intermediate transformations occurring in the middle ear and cochlea. This is the primary sensory process, investigation of which has given rise to an impressive amount of experimental work and to a number of theories of hearing. Pure tone audiometry measures dysfunction only at this level.
(2) The ability to discriminate between sounds. Sounds entering the auditory space in which we are immersed are never steady state pure tones, but are acoustically complex, having form, structure, and movement. They start and stop, abruptly or gradually, and last for a greater or lesser period of time. They may be rapidly repetitive, they may be periodic or random, their frequency characteristics and loudness levels may alter. They may come from one direction or another or move through space, they may be many or few. We can sort out this multiplicity of acoustical events arising from activity in the world around. A theory of hearing needs not only to explain the activity of the end organ, but how the central nervous system processes the sensory input flowing into it from the auditory nerves. There is no reason to suppose that this processing is confined to the area labelled "auditory cortex." The remarkable complexity of the auditory pathways in the brain stem, mid-brain, and thalamic
